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N aoya FUJlKA W A and Kazuo KIT AMI 
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A 14・year幽oldgirl was referred to our hospital with severe pyuria pointed out in a school health 
check up. An intravenous pyelography and a cystography revealed a foreign body in the pelvic region 
outside the bladder and pooling of contrast medium in the vagina. Conputed tomography confirmed 
the foreign body in the vagina. About 1 year earlier， she inserted a hair spray can into the vagina but 
could not remove its cap. Under the diagnosis ofvesicovaginal fistula due to vaginal foreign body， the 
cap was removed manually and transvaginal repair of the vesicovaginal fistula was performed under 
general anesthtesia， but it recurred twice. Finally， she underwent successful abdominovaginal repair 
offistula. Although a variety ofself-introduced objects in the vagina illegally used as a means ofsexual 
gratification have been described， a vesicovaginal complication is very rare. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 283-286， 2005) 
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Fig. 1. a: A plain X-ray shows a foreign body 
in pelvis. b: Intravenous pyelo-
graphy shows a foreign body in pelvis 













Fig. 2. Computed tomography showing a 
foreign body in vagina associated with 








Fig. 3. a: An aerosol cap in the vagina with 
stone formation was shown through 
fistula of bladder mucosa. b: An 
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